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STJNDAY-SCHÙÙOL \DVUCATE.

- ____________"I wiii put your big chair
~ ? x under my stoeking, and tîten

''lie can put tilt th"t og
il~ into the stockiîî into that.

t ~ j~ ler father siniled, kiscd
~~ ~iber, and toid ber site had bet-

tcr go to bcd, Il for," said lic,
1 hI ave bc:îr tlitat St. Nicho-

~ ~j.las neyer starts on bis Christ-
q ~ ~ nias tour until ail thec littic

folks arc snugiy tuched up in
Ltbcd. He neyer allows them

1.0 sec bis portly person unless
it is iii a pietu re."

Guiss Jvc -en hlm a good
ma* tintes,"l said Amy, giving

lier fatiier a knowin- look.
31r. llowe again kissed lier,

and tolci lier soîne storiesT!1t YtUtE LOtG.

Forthte Sinttiy ScIoot «a ute.

Amyis Christmas.
AMY IIOWE was oliu of the Sweetest littie pets

cla v-r macle lite hert of a in<tltergad She
w-as a, livel v as a cricket, a.,'y i a bird, taik-ative
as a parrot, 1 lavftil a-, a kýitteý:i,.ant1I oia as a (love.
Wlio ctari on 1er that Ilir piaie lier lus 1p,,, titat
iter tnutinia titouglit bier tite dtj:tu'st ani lAest clii Id
i-ver born. and thatit te ars nt aLti al lier lit-
die whiîtis

W lieu CChristmas iax-drcw- near, Amiv'.s 't ongue
xvas as busv ýs tit-e lapp-r of a îiiarria- be-h. tLlk-
in- a !-eut the i)reý-cits m-ilti the vniu'¾ i d St.
icîolat ivas to put Into iter stor kiincr. Thwee 'as

scaîx-el v a 1t n Giitatiiint î.(irtotis UhOP wiltc ietb
d i(l it eX et tft lind lai that faitiîiîs ('lristutas
stock ing. Oni ('lristinas eve lier lather, ater hcar-
int. li-r prattie abouttIt, ltugied and saiii

-WIiy, puss, 3-ou must tlîink St. Nieltolas a con-

%w

LORD 0F IBRULE ÂANDBins FOLLOWZES.

jurer if yen suppose lic can get half the presents you
expeet imte your steckings."

Amîy liad net thouglit of that. Se she put on a
grave face for at lcast-iîalf a minute, and then,
wîtli a rnerry laugb, replied:

about how Chiristmas was
kcpt ia the Fathierland in the olien tirnes. He
sail " they usedt on Christmas Eve to ligli anx
vantiles, and put a big log, ealie(i th,- laie Log, or
Chîristmans Block, uipon tbe ire. Ricli people aise
lbad nmanv I)astiiit(-, eaiu-et v one of thteliîotîse-
lIold, wilo xwas c')llcd[the ILordi otfMisrule. Ul~ er
lus luitii-Iil thcv playi-d bhaid nan'*s

Itul an:îcL-dl, dippevd tlieir lieads into
tuibs of' water foîr ntids and apples, and
iiLiniait v otiier tiolislî tlittos,.

0) iow funny !" ricd Amy, elapping
lier ltan(Is. Il(7an't we do so, ua ?

1 thiak flot,"l said Mr. Ilowe." We
are Clîristians, aînd must celebrate our
t lîraistmias l)y tbinkintg of Hmw h a
bora in a stable and craclled ia a manger
for our sales. Wbiat w-as lus mie, Amy ?"

"Jcsus,"' replied Am, ookçing vcry
gra-vely. After a montent or two she
askedl, " Pa, didnIt thcv usedl to sing

Christmas carols about the
streets on Chirstmas Eye? iMa
says tlîey did. Anid, pa, wliat is
a ('bristins carol?

It is a simple hymn about
___ the babe of Bethulehem, my dear,
__ and tbey used to, and stili do,

sing tlem ln the streets at night
qinGerinany and ini England;Ibut corne, 11. is late, and o

mnust away to ldV
Amy wouid bave preferred to

sit a littie longer; biut it was one of lier good
habits to obey bier parents. So sie kissed lier
pa and ma gooc iniglit, ami skipped up stairs.

About eleven o'cloek that niglît Aîmy
drcamcd site beari the angels singinig.
Their song sounded vcry sweetly inilte lit-
tic girl's cars, and 11.t seeuîed to gYrow loifder
and londfer, natil it wtîked lier up. Stilli be
song went on. Amynivrul)le(l lier eycs, sat t

Up la bcd and listened. ', Surelv," tliougblt
* l"that is n anogl song. It's uniier

j ry wndlow "Tlîe: a new tlteuglbt strîtek
lier, nnd site called to lier motiier, Wlto slepi
inlathe next rooai, an dsaid :

3iNamnia, mamina, soniei)o(1vîs sin-ing
under my window!'

"I know it, my deIar," rcpliicdlier inotiier.
"Thcy are singing Cbrlstmtîs carois Thé*

are Englislî people who usei to ting <amis tii

tîteir own country, and yout' pa asked theni
te corne and siagr sonie foîr you to-niglîit."q Wbat a dear good pa 1I have got!" I said
Amy; "but hark, nia !ilIow sweetly their
song soumis la the niglit!'
The carel tliese singers suag was one that

the brave Martin Luther wrote for lbis litt!c son

The flrst bcamns of the uîetning no sooner pccl)ed
ia upon Amy's euly bead than sIte opend lier eyes,
juiped out of bel, waslîcd and drcssed lierseif, said
lier nîiorloing( prayer, andci urricd down stairs.

0 slie exclaimced, wlien slic saw thte well-
stuffcd stîckig and thte loaded chair, " st. Niebo-
las bias left a big ]oad for aie. 1 thougit lie w-uldj
Ilere's a love of a dcli. Ilcre's a big" soft bail. Here's
a splendid pictcurc book, and lots of otîter tiiings l)c-
sides. 31v, how beautifuil !What a dear good pa I've
got. Hi's tlhe St. Nieliolas thiat coines licre, I k-now."'

Amiy aas neyer mierrier titan wlîcn on tiat glati
Chtristmas mormig sie iwateiied to sec ber fâlîtîer
corne dow-n stairs. The moment lie stepped into

the sittiag tootu site pusheci lier curly lîead IX'otin be-
hiad the door and sboutcd:

"I isl yo aMerrv Christmas, papa! "ITîtea

with a bri-lit musical laugli sie added, 'I Tbank you,
st. Nilolas, tor your 1 trescîîts. Tiiev arecrad
nice, glorious," and tîtea Amny sprang lato lier fat-
tber's arms, and gave hlm, as slic afterward said,
(tbough I think she stretehced the truth not a littlc,)

a tbousan(i kisses."
Mferrx- as the lark was little Amny as she prattleci

to lier new (11)1 that Christmas tnorniag. To coin-
picte ber joy, little BELL WTEST, lier cousin, came iii

StItOINO CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

after breakfast to sce Amy's presents, and te shîow lier
own. With sorne girls titis would have bec-n the oc-
casion for bad feeling, because they wouid 1)ave heeii
envioms, and unwiliingr to loan echd other their gifts.
sBut Atîtypraised Bell'-s presents, let lierpilay wlttlte
ncw dol, tossed the bail witlî ]ii, so s lier Ille
pic-turc books, and, la shott, allow-ed lier to liandie
lier presents just aîs sle desired. Titis pleasedi Bell,
a an othe consins spent a1ihappy tnorning. Iiad citber
oft tueni been seili htliev iveuli hiavebc-en tialappv.

Alter clturcb a fat goose ivas s, rved up )foi' (lia-
net', andl Mr. Hlowe tofli the cousins that ia the olticu
tine ta pig's iîad, romsted ancd served up withIn a pllle
la lus nmouth, aînd flanked by a b)ig plumn-pudding, tVas

te favorite Cliristmas dinner. The girls thiou-4 ht
tiîis " a vcry funny disît for Chiristmas," and Amiy said

etue otst goose is better tluan twcnty pigs' lîcacîs1
Amy <elard, at nigh,- lt, that slite bail spdnt the

liappiest dlay ot ber life. Notbing had occurred tt)
tîttr ils plcasantness. Can you sec the reasoiî of t]itis;
Amîy haci lovitîg parents, and nany love tokuns 1hotuIl
thent. Site lad iieen gratefîîl for tîtese goiid tîtings,
ancd she liai freely shared the use of titeni witlî
Cousin Bell. You sec titat, bv the grac, i)f hui, vîi)
became a babe on the flrst Chrîistmîas tidie, slite iad
kept seifisbness out of lier lîcart. Slie liad tricd te
miake pa and mua and Bell hîappy, and ini doing that

Hans, site iad found ltappirttss lierself. Yen sec ,Amy was
Amy iistened witb deliglît, and was serry Mlien a (Christian chld, and luaci icarned tite secret cf bap-

the sincrs left. But she sean forgrot thünui ii pines3. 1I hope you have learncd it tea. If se, yen
thie sound sleep cf inniocent childitooci. toc wiii spcnd a happy Christmas.
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Frv>m the <n -da-i S'Yh,ol flrop.'

CHRISTMAS CAROL. 91

CHORUS.

(>Foi - iow - in,- von - der star. Oh, star of wondcr, star of nigbt, Star with roy - ai beau - ty bright,
O-ver us al to reign. fJ

Wor-ship him, God, on high.

0- I -) _ __a-

~, $~ 4 Myrrh is mine: its bitter perfume
9~ ~ Breathes a lifo of gatli'ring lom-

t ~-0- a ~ tI Sorrowing, si-hing. hlceding, dying,
-e- I e Seaied in the stone-cold teînb.-Ciio.

W'estward lidino., Sti Il pre - cedinGieust 5 efetlgt Glorious now bciold himi arise,

____ - e~~~--- Kin .and Goîl and S~acrifice;
- ~ _ _ _ _ H e a v e n s i î g i ni g i a l c î i a l i ; )

______ -yens thle earth replies.-Clio.

- - - - - - - - - - -

TORONTO, DECEM~BER 22, 1866.

A HAPPY CHIRISTMAS TO ALL OUR
LITTLE READERS.

WeY xiiidl dour goodw~ishes to those of papa, main-
n, broffhers, si.stenrs, arnd ail othier frien'ds who at

thiis happy se.ason arc wi,ýhiin )-,)iiall a liappy Christ-
niias. 1Xou i 1 iail no dlouht hix-e ccyh donc
for you to make it a happy day. The stocking: ill
b f1llicd for sonie; pretty prosonts will bc drawn
froin thie Cliristirtis Tr-c by otil(rs;, an(i luammia wili
soc to it tiîat the Christinas (11115cr is not the least
féature ini the day's en joyînont. D>o you know wlîy
this particular day slîouib" I)- ohinoircd,, so devoted to

ovcytingpicsat a(1jovus iLtis becauso Josus
Chis,t was born on this day. It was on this day,
mnany hutndrcd -ars ago, that oir Saviour caine ini-
to this world to scck a! A b) save ti att wýfîîch was lost.
You ail ha-vc read and hocard the tory of Jesus and
of the cross ; the 01(1 story, whichiis n-s ncw and as

t powerful to touicl thc hcarts ofsinoevrs and save thcir
!culs, as it w.is more timan iglitefiihd(red years
«go. htittie eidren have as nies reason to celc-
brate Christmas as the older oncs. Jesus died for
ali,anîl though yvou are young, you lave ail some sins
for the blood of Christ to wvashi awt,. When Jesuis
ivas here hie lovcd littie clîidren, arl said, II Suffer
the littie ebidron te couic unito in#." Jesus loves
to sec you happy, ani in al your litie pleasures on
this day you shcould remibor what inakes the day
a happy one, and try in the w-ord.s of your littie
hyînn, to

"Let nothing ever please you
H1e would grieve to looL upon."

You will remember those Christmas days after you
have grown to be men and women : try then to f111
them with pîcasant inemories. Do flot et any unkind
wor] or action to a dear brother or siter be written

in your hocarts, as a inemo.ry of the day whcn Christ
came to make peace on carth, and gd iitoadmen, Perhaps before many years pass over, oneO of
the doar home circle nay bo taken to that brighter
home in heaven. Thoen, tboug-h tho happiness of your
ncxt Christmas would be more subdued anid tender
:,htn before, how sweet it wouid be to think that al
the Christinas days you spent with the doar one wlho
is "isot lest but gone before " Nere days of kindness
and love.

The surest way of being happy is to try to make
others happy. You can al do this in soine way.
Pcrh)als you kiow of somne poor chiid whose parents
cannot give iîimn ail the dainties which you have.
Could you not share of your abundance %with this
Iioor cnlild, and, in making tlic day a happy one
for him, se cure far miore happiness for yourseîves
than 3'ot could enjoy wvere you sel fish. Perba-s your
iiothoers would allow you to give soine of your warm
clothos to somie sbivering child w-ho would like to go
to Sunday-schoo], but lias no ciothes to keep bim
warn this cold weather. If you desire to do good
and rondor othors hý.ippy you wili find many ways
of doing so, cvon ithout going fromn homo. No
inattor how snîall a thing you do, Jesus is as well
idoeaFed with it as Ile is witb the large things that
older peopl1e do. The widow's mite w-as more ac-
ceptable than the rich man's offering, hecause it
ivas ail she oould give.

~oNv, xny (car littie frieni<s, try to be kind and
gontie to aIl on thlis day ; try te inake others happy.
and, ho assured, yen will have whiat is wished for
you-a ILu'i'x'CnînSTMAS.

THRE BAIBE 0F BETHLEHEM.

Far, far away in the interior of Africa thore iived
a iittie shepherd boy. As hoe was tending his sheep

eamong the bis lie met another shepherd boy, w-be
bad a Testament cf bis own. This boy road some of
it to his little friend : the part hoe read w-as the sweet
story of the Babo of Betblehem. llow much aston-

ished w-as the other boy te sec a book, and te hear
his companion rcad onitofit! Hliistenod with great
attention, and believcd evcry word li e iard. H1e
ionged te sec the Babe of Btlehcm-that Babe
that w-as wrapped in swaddling-clothes and laid in a
manger. IlCan I secIlIim ?" be oagerly inquired:
"Tell me, tell me where lie is."

"At the Mission station," repiicd the littie reader.
Dlid you ever sec llim ?"
"No, I neyer saw Iiim, but I know Ho is there,

for they talk and sing te Iliîn. I have board thcm."
The astonished child made up bis mind te go te

thc Mission station, and te soc this Babe witb bis
ow-n eycs. It w-as a long journey; but ho found lus
way, and arrived safely one Saturday evening. He
was kindly received by a Christian Bechuana woman.
Hie partook of her supper, and siept in ber hut.

Next merning ho beard the chapel bell. HIe knew
net wisy it sounded, but ho fellow-od his kind bostess
te the chapel. Ie listened with dehgbht te the sweet
singing; ho looked earncstly at the minister w-hen
ho opened the Bible, and prepared te read. It was
about the Babe of Bethlehem, even the second
cf Luke!

The littie shepherd lookcd around the chapel, hep-
ing more than ever te sec the gierieus Babe. As ho
lonlkcdt ho observed a fair chiid, with ligbt bair and
bIne eyes. It was tlieMissionary's ewn cbild. "lIt
is the Babe of Betblehem," thought the littie shep-
bord bey; "lthe [labo that I lengod te sec. I have
found it at last." When the service was over the
delighted boy told bis Christian friend that ho had
seen the Babe of Bethlehem.

At first she ceuld net understand wbat ho meant,
but seen she found eut his mistake, and thon she teld
him whe the Babe of Bethlehem really w-as, wbat He
did, and wbere Ho is. She told bim ef his love in
dying upon the cross, and of bis glory at bis Fatber's
right band. Tbe boy believed her werds, and seen
ho loved Jesus, theugh ho ceuld not see Hum, lie
learned te read bis Bible, and became a cbristian man.
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Christmas Morning.
CEFlILDREX, awakce! salute the happy mnoru
On wbich the Saviour of mankind -,as bormu;
This day bath God fiulfilled his prornised word;-
This day la born a Saviour, Christ thc Lord.

GIad Tidings of Great loy.
Did you biear a littie bird, a litile bird a-singing,

Did you hear a littie bird in thie very carly mora?
Did you hear, the merry bouls, flic merry bells a-ring-ing,

To tell us ail the good glad ncws thiat Jcsus Christ
is borni?

It Is a strange and won-
drous tale, a inarvelous
old story,

It happcned in the distanti
time, the far off long ago:

To us there came flic King
of kings, tic Lord of lifé
and glory,

A helpiess Babe, ' itt

Cild-a weary man of
woe.i

Aultile Clild 1 a mnaîden
fiir lier w-atch besido lîîrn

A îîd aîîgcls Mwundero das
thley gazed, and isliook
'their starry wings;

Tlîcy saw tiîir Lord before
tiieim, lie, an infant calm-
hv sli)n,;

O love uf God !suîpassîngr v
ail mystorious hiddlen Ç
things. \

Then praire we now Our
Fatiier, God, with al Our
lifo's endeavor;

Ris loving Christ lias
biornîe the cross, that we
mav wear the crown:

From dcath to life our
si>uls rnay risc, to dweli
with Ilm nforever,

For ibis he left bis
throne, and "llaid bis re-
gai honora down."

Listemi to the little bird, the
litile bird a-ingin,,

The mystie bird that siný
moru;1

13bi singeili in our biort Of
ringiug!

And s0 WC know thc g00dï
la born!

Christ's [
'Tis Christmnas day!

Repeat the picasau
And hap~py faces in0

And iovimyg looks
Why do wc thus gre
It le ly tuat Ch]

Fîcil e*iglitecn Ibund(rerl years ago
Christ Jesus carne on carth;

Hie came, lie livcÉ, le died for uis;
We tliank Go l'for bis birth;

And thereforc e vekecp Christmas rnorn,
The dvy unr Saviour, Chirh:t, iwas bhum.

And on this Chiristnîas rnorniuoe
Wlcn the frost is at ic dunor,

Dear child! lin ;uur w-arm picasant home,
Tbink of the sick and pour;

So shaldI you NvelI kcep ChrIstmas morn,
The day our Saviour, Christ, mis bomu.

Christ healed the sick, and helped the poor,
Wlien lic was on the

earth;
Do 'wlal you can to bic like

MOI,

linîi
Thîis iioriiîi of lus

birili;
Ucelp soine mie to kccp

Christmias niorii,
The day your Saviour,

Christ, ivas bomu.

Christmas Day.
As on the ight hefore ibis

biappy momn,
A blessed anogel unto

siiopherds told,
Where (lu a stable) he

was pioorly born,
Wlîoi n r thee artti, nor

hednof hew-el %4n
hio'd;

Tiîroiî 'gh Betblem rung
Thîis news ai thoir mc-

turn
Yca, angels sungr

Tliat God w-ith us wus
born;

And tbcy nade mirth bc-
cause ive slîould net
mloliiIi.

'k T lheir angelr2oi sing ¶-e

tion,
'lo -il iiiigJI glery

____ For ip'cc on caihlb-
Sloiveth hle,

Lg at ove, and very early And showscth favor iîlo mcen.
This fai or Christ vouclisatfci lor otîr sake

Fheiarts, Christînas belîs are Tu 1>113 us ilron es hoe in a manger lay;
Our iveakîiess iook, thiat w~e bis strengihli ilit

glad neiva thai Jesus Christ tal';
And w as disrubcîl tliai lie miglît lns armav.

Our flesîhe w oie, umir sin o ho weam wav;
Our cul-se le bore, filua[ w escape it lnay;

BiràLhday.And w cpil'or us bta in iglît sinuîg loi- ayc.
Sglad vuices Witli angehz, tuicrorore, sing again,
nt sound; To Clounligli ail glory ho
our hîomie, For pe.ace onl (ail] bestivetiu ho,
abound. And sliowetlî favor tnuto alu.n.

,eet Uhristrna.s imra
brist was boru.

With little gifla that tcel olr love,
With garlauds un tie, Wall,

With thankful lîcaris and bclpful bauds,
We keeep a festival.

Why do we thus keep Christînas morn?
Il la the day that Christ wvas born.

To ALIL MY ITTLE AD)vOCATE NE PEWb AND

NiEcEs.-I wish you a Merryllappy, Holy )-hrist-
mas!1 AUINT JU4MI.

LIs any among you merry ? let him Eing psAlms.


